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WURL &

COFFEY.

The Up-to-I)a- te i

.6R0CERS.
Here you can jjel anything
kept at a first-clas- H grocery
ntore, ami at prices to .suit tho
times. Finest lino of

Canned Goods
nn tint mnr ! to

0

J call on them for anything in

J the grocery lino. Everything
$ fresh from tho markets.

I
WURL &

aA

I COFFEY. I

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

I MM KJH ATKLY ( )VV )SITK

coiTiiT norsi:.

Meals at all hours. SM-cia- l at-

tention to tho fanner patrons. The
tables aro supplied with tho best
the markets auoru.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
r t

5c CIGAR,
ClKiIIfiiirrs Cimp:irl.sn In Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPEKBURG,
M a n u fac t u rv r.

ED. HTZGBSAID,
proprietor or

Livery,
Hack
and

I Baggage
jj? Line

MOVING VAN.
llemoving of Household (ioods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
braying.

Showing with unf or mn of our
rlnu-- i on llw tintrers-wli- at

mr- - 'li:irmliiir

Ones iIUI:iy inulil I' dfslr-- !.

We have reti-ntl-

itM- - a nrw line of

Ibanb Combination
and
Single
Stone Kinos

f irrt-n-t N auty and dislrfn and uprlor
fjuallty.

Nothing h for produced surpa-SM-- s thine
rinjpt In workmanship.

SNYDER Sc CO.,

J
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Weeping Water
I'roln tlic

1'orn, to Mr. and Mrs Ch.tuncey (Jil-Iwr- t,

a sou on Monday, Noveinler ::o,
I'.MCt.

M iss Schaffer, of Manley, sjn-n- t last
ve-- lie re, flic us:. of Mrs. Vande-ke- r,

returning home Monday morning.
Raymond Waul, son of I. M. Ward,

shucked ln'.i ImisIh-I- s of coin on Tih'.s-da- y

in ciyht hours and a half, on Wed-
nesday lo:! husln How is that for
a sixteen year-ol- d Ixiy?

Miss Lena Hums went to Omaha
Monday and brought her sister, Miss
M iry, homo in the evening. Miss
Mary was ahle lo eome home last week
as far as Iter opeiatioii was eoueerneil,
hut she lia heen suffering from rheu-
matism and was unable to walk.

Mr. Sorl-er- , an old gviiMeman S7

years of ae, i- - lyin' very siek at the
home of li is son, on Main street, near
the laundry. lie is suffering with
asthma and luni; trouMe. Mr. Sor-Ixir- 's

e are strangers and our eo-ll-e

should see that they do not lack
for friends in their trouble.

I'd (Jlerliorn, I he sou of
Mr. Clehorn living north of town, was
hadly hurt Sat unlay evening. He was
working in the barn loft when aboard
rave way and let him fall a distance of
ten feet. When picked up ho was un-

conscious and remained in that condi-
tion all niht. Dr. Iluuate was called
and found bis shoulder broken and in-

ternal injuries, which made the case a
serious one.

.1. W. Sperry met with a painful ac-

cident Friday niorninir. While tfet-tin- r

into his deliuuy wajron at the
mill his younr team started and Jim
grabbed for the lines but succeeded in
K'ettin hold of but one; this pulled
them around in a circle and Jim fell
out and the wagon turned over onto
him. Hi.' was carried toOrton's drug
store and Dr. IIuiiKalc was called. It
w as s me 1 ittle t i me lefore Spc rry came
too and he was bruised upconsiderably
but was able to go to his home in the
country later in the day. (leo. Laird
is delivering goods for the merchants
during Mr. Sperry 's confinement at
home, and that new delivery wagon is
at the shop for repairs. We hope Jim
will soon be all right again.

From the Herald.
Chris Johnson, a former citizen of

this county, spent a week here visiting
friends and relatives, returning to his
home in Iowa, Friday.

Will Marshall's daughter Sarah, was
looking over the new house last week,
?..nl while upstairs was attracted by
the cliimr.cy hole above. With her
eyes on that she walked into the one
lelow, took a fail of ten feet, and was
carried homesick from the shock, but
no Ixmes broken.

Krnest Jamesoii thinks he establish
ed a record Thanksgiving. His wife
wanted something different for dinner,
and Mr. Jameson w ith his gun started
out, killing four rabbits and one
chicken, and prepared them for cook
ing. Time one hour and fifteen min-
utes.

L. I). Critchfiekl went to Omaha,
Friday. He said he had his corn all
gathered, about 0,00) l bushels. His
getting through so quick is due in a
great measure to a hired man named
Frank At water, who for twelve days
shucked 120 bushels per day. To make
a record like that must require two or
three ears Hying in theairallthetime.

W. W. Powell is teeling rather joy
ful. He had a cancer on the hp for a
long time, ami Sunday it fell out. For
several davs Dr. Kickard lias been
treating it with a remedy that he had
prepared, and the result is most grati-
fying. He thinks lie has a sure and al
most painless cure. As a warning to
others we mention that the cancer
was caused by the weight of his pipe
on the up.

The claims made by some of the
state papers that the weather this No
vember was colder than for thirty
vcars nasi during the same month is
not quite correct. S. W. Orton fished
out his little lMok and finds that in
November ,, the thermometer reg
istered one degree below zero, and on
November l77, it registered six de

j Coughedl
II n lTTTT- -

? 44 II iiJ a vs.cct rtubborn cough &

for nunv vesrs. It tisprived ine
of sleep a:: J 1 rcw very thin. I
ihen tried Aycr'a Chcny Fcctoral,
anJ was uuickiv cun.!.

K. K. Maim. Fail Miirr, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Jkret sizes : 25c. 50.. SI. All tfrc;rUU.

Consult your doctor. If h isys take It.
then do as h says. If lie tells Joa not
to take It. turn don't take It. Us knows.
Lean It with turn. W are wiIIIdc- -

J. V. aTKK CO.. Lowsll.

grees below zero, and there Is no going
back on his record.

Died, at the hospital In Colorado
Springs, Col., November 22, at H a. in.,
Mrs. Maltha J. Ihown, of throat para-
lysis, aged "" years, 3 months and 14
davs. Deceased was a resident of
Weeping Water for almut seventeen
years before going to Colorado a year
ago. to make her home with her son
:nd daughter, Mrs. Allen Lamb, the
latter of Denver. The body arrived
hen Thursday evening and interment
made in Oakwood cemetery licside her
husband, Friday morning. Kev. Wor-le- y

conducting a short service at the
grave.

Fresh air is a good thing, and some,
limes it is quite, necessary. One night
last week ('has. Joyce was pumping
water with his engine to lill the pond.
That is how lie gets ice for our sum-
mer's use. There was a leak in the
engine from which the gas escaped,
and about the lirst thing Mr. Joyce
knew he bad tumbled out of a bunk he
bad in the little room in which the
engine is loeated, and as it happened
fell with his mouth close to a crack in
the building from which he imbiled
enough fresh air to regain conscious-
ness and later open the door. In the
meantime the engine had stopped, and
shut off the llow of gas. Mr. Joyce had
reason to lx; thankful Thanksgiving.

Elmwood
From th Leader-Keli- o.

Flder Martin's little son, who has
been down with typhoid fever isn-port- ed

considerable lietter.
Mr. Simons and wife, of Hamburg,

Iowa, were Kim wood visitors this
week, the guests of their son, Princi-
pal W. II. Simons and wife.

Earl J. Uailcy has a new wagon on
which he rides down the steep hills,
even if he does set on himself once in
a while. Just ask him to take you rid-
ing girls.

Harvey Moddox came up from Kan-
sas City Thursday morning to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives, return-
ing home that evening. This was Har-
vey's lirst visit to Elmwood in live
years.

Paul Marshall and family movec) last
week into their commodious new resi-
dence in the northwest part of Elm-
wood. The Leader-Ech- o cordially
welcomes this estimable family to our
rapidly growing city.

Willis Cory and Homer Abel loaded
their possessions into a car and left
Wednesday for Wood River, Nebraska,
where tdey have purchased farms and
will make their future homes. Weare
sorry to lose two such good citizens
from our midst, but wish them all
kinds of success in their new location.

One of the saddest days in the his-
tory of Elmwood occurred Wednesday
when (Irandma Schloatman, over 90
years of age, and one of the pioneer
residents of Elmwood, perished in a
tire that destroyed her own little resi-
dence and almost caused the destruc-
tion of the home of her daughter, Mrs.
II. E. Veoder.

A deal was consummated Friday ev-
ening whereby Wm. Letter became
owner of the meat market business of
Delmar Saxton, taking possession Sat-
urday morning. The deal was consid-
erable of a surprise to many as it was
not known that Mr. Saxton was desir-
ous of selling. Hehaslieen in the meat
business here for years, and had built
up a splendid business. He has not

made up his mind as to what he
will eneage in in the future, but we
trust he will remain here. We do not
like to lose him as he is one of our best
citizens.

Nehawka
From the Kegtster.

Dr. (lilmore is attending Grandma
Hansen, who is quite sick.

For the past week Lou Todd has
cribbing from 400 to GOO bushels of corn
daily.

Horn, on Sunday, November 29, 1903,
to Mr. and Mrs. UuchoJz, a daughter

The editor's family feasted on the
last watermelon of the season, Decem
ber 1st.

Mrs. L. E. Stone and children got
away from the farm Jong enough to
come to town Friday.

Jacob Wessel's little ones has been
seriously ill for some time, but is out
of danger now.

George Holmes, who has been at
home on the sick 1 ist the past few days,
returned to work again Wednesday.

Hon. E. M. Tollard was threatened
with lung fever the first of the week.
He is better no a, but not able to be
out of the house.

Mr. Olaf Lundborg has taken the
foremanship of the quarry, made va
cant by the death of Gus Rood. This
is a good job, and a good man has got
it.

Mr. Strong's sister, Mrs. Jennie Hor
rel, from Los Angeles, California, wlio
has been visiting with the Strong ram
ily for a few days left last Wednesday
for her home among the sunny orange
groves.

M iss Edith Schomaker departed Sat-
urday on the evening train to join her
sister, Bertha, and Lottie Wunder-lich- ,

at University place, where they
will attend the Wesleyan University

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence.

Mr. Editor, I have finished busking
corn, but my hands are so sore that I
can scarcely write. I will try my best
in the future to keep up my de
part men t of your paper. So here goes:

Most farmers in this vicinity are
done husKing corn, and a fair crop is
reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Lohnes visited
with Henry Kagoos last Sunday.

l'hiliu Ileil who has been sick with
appendicitis isable.to Le up and around
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Helticker were
visited with Chas. Ahl Sunday.

Wouldn't some women be tickled
if they could change their form as eas
ily as the printer can his.--'

George Ileil, jr., was a College Hill
visitor Sunday evening.

A Cullom boy live years old wrote a
letter recently to his aunt In Kansas
w hich reads as follows: 44Iear Auntie:
I thought I would write you a letter
and let you know how we are getting
along. "We are all well. Mother has
the rheumatism; father is sick with
lung fever: Johnnie has a black-ey- e,

and sister Clara has a baby. I hope
you are the same. Your nephew,
Jimmie."

Henry Hay flicker shelled corn last
Tuesday.'

Miss Anna Wolff, who is teaching the
Eight Mile Center school, visited her
mother over Sunday. 1

When your' correspondent went out
to shuck corn, one day last week, he
took with him a jug of water, and
meeting a fellow on the road asked him
if he wanted a drink of hard cider.
4,To be sure I will." was the reply. Of
course the jug was banded bm, and in

i
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Often Tics Kilseys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to le
traced to tlie kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most iuqjortaut
organs.

The kidneys fdter
ami purify the blood
that is their work

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
Or out of order, vou can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
dutv.

If vou are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to neaiiu. a iriai
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-
take bv first doctorintr your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
drtiiririst9 in fiftv-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size! OtiSH
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle nom of Swamp-Roo- t,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

removing the cork said, "Well, here's
looking at you!" He drank freely and
then stopicd to take another breath,
when he discovered that he had leen
drinking water. I will not mention
his name, but it was the same fellow
that once said: "Gewitter Donner
Keil."

Would you like to hear some more
about the goo-go- o eyes and the dog?
He came home late last Sunday night,

Weary, and all alone.
His dog lay by the kitchen door

A knawing on a bone.
He looked up at him in great surprise.

Ac i f tr Cfk r IVhorn'c it u ouov' ' '

Union
Fron the Ledger.

Miss Jesse Todd and Miss Mary E
Strahl departed Sunday evening for
the Pacific coast, intending to spend
the winter in California.

A. II. Austin has been quite sick the
past week and confined to the house
several days, but thinks he will be good
as new in a few days.

OttoWurl, of Plattsmouth, was in
town yesterday, supplying the dealers
with the Wurl IJros . cigars for the
holiday trade.

Col. Daniel Burris departed on Tues-
day for Okarche, Okla., where he ex
pects to make his permanent home.

Prof. J. W. Gamble and family are
now living in town, having moved in-
to the Duliois residence last Friday.

Mrs. I. N. Applegate departed Tues-
day evening for Villisca, Iowa, in re-
sponse to a message informing her of
the dangerous illness of her sister who
resides in that city.

Henry Hoycr departed Sunday even-
ing for a trip to California, to see what
effect the climate will have upon his
health, and thinks he will remain there
all winter.

Rease Delaney could not have lived
another week without making a horse
deal, and his life was saved Wednes-
day by F. M. Richey coming down from
Plattsmouth and buying his fine team.
Mr. Delaney and Frank Lynn took the
team to Plattsmouth yesterdey after- -
Doon.

Roy Upton and Floss McCa rthy, two
of our gay young bachelors, do not care
to be considered on the matrimonial
market any longer, as they have estab
lished a bachelor's den in the Aubrey
building. They have arranged their
rooms to suit themselves, with nice
new furniture and everything neces
sary to make a neat and comfortable
place.

From the Beacon.
Elza Lewis has again committed for

gery. lie forged a check on urancn
Miller, of Lincoln, for about $o.

Dr. Townsend reports the arrival of
a great big baby girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud lienz on Wednes
day, December 2. Its no wonder Claud
wears such a long smile.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stall departed
Sunday morning for California where
they expect to make their future home
in hopes that the change or enmate
will benefit Mrs. Stall.

Walter Ransford and family, and
father, mother and brother left Mon
day for Fresno. California, where they
will make their future home, ine
best wishes of their many friends go
with them in their new home.

Tuesday evening Lula Betts and El
len Johnson, or Avoca. arrived in town
on foot and went to the home or wm.
Norris. whom thev knew, for a visit
It did not take our honorable marshal
long to suspect that all was not right
and upon investigation he learned that
the girls had ran away from home the
dav before. He placed them under ar
rest and held them until tne next day
when their parents came and tookthem
home. Thesrirlsare perhaps 14 or 15
years of age and their parents had sup
posed they had gone to scnooi iuonoay
morning as usual out tney oian t.

The home of Mr. ana .Mrs. J. u
Brown was the scene of a very pretty
home wedding Wednesday evening
Just as the clock struck eight and as
Miss Delia Harrington, of Benedict,
Dlaved the wedding march Mr. Cobe
Venner and Miss Cora Brown marched
into the parlor and were united in mar-
riage bv Rev. Jackson of the M. E.
church. Only Immediate relatives
were present to witness the ceremony.
After congratulations were over the
guests were invited to the dining room
where stood a table groaning under tne
weight of the good things to eat. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Brown and is a highly respected
young lady who will be greatly missed
by her young friends. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Venner
and Is a promising young business man
of this place.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first Indication of the
disease appears and a threatened at-

tack may be warded off. Hundreds of
people use the remedy In this way with
perfect success. For sale by all drug
gists. ,

Loxiisville
From tho Courier.

Somehow we never had any sympa-
thy for the man w ith crape on his hat
w hen we find him smoking a cigarette.

The Missouri Pacific bridge gang
are here repairing the bridge across
the Platte river at this place. It will
take them the entire winter to com-
plete the work.

T. Frank Wiles, w ho once was a can-
didate for tht otlice of county judge in
i his county, has none to St. Joseph,
M., where he has secured a position
with the Burlington.

The local Workmen lodge has done a
humane act In caring for Jacob Cain
and family, who have been down with
typhoid fever for the past six weeks.
Mrs. Cain was taken down tirstand the
local lodge secured a trained nurse to
care for her. About two weeks later
Mr. Cain was seized with the same dis-
ease and shortly after his
daughter was taken down. The local
lodge lent the. family every assistance
possible and two members of theorder
were detailed each night to assist the
nurse in earing for the unfortunate
family, and as a result of careful nurs-
ing and the best of medical skill all are
now past the danger line. Yet you will
hear people say fraternal orders are
not a good thing and that they are an
enemy to religion. It seems to us that
the freternal order is simply taking up
a work left undone by religious organ
i.ations caring for the sick, provid
ing for the widows and orphans and
teaching brotherly love. Mr. Cain
will readily admit that he owes his
life, and perhaps that of his wife and
child, to the care received at the hand
of this fraternal organization. He has
a right to think much of the order

Greenwood
From tlm Enterprise.

Al Jardine and wife were at Platts
mouth this week, called there by the
sickness of Mrs. Jardine's father.

W. E. Hand left Wednesday for Peo
ria, 111., where he was called on ac
count of the illness of his fatner,

Mrs. William Laughlin had the mis
fortune of running a blade of corn
stalk in her eye one day this week anc
it was thought at first that she would
lose the use of the eye, but under I)r
Talcott's care it is improving nicely

It is stated that one elder in (Jass
county has united in marriage over
thousand couples. It is better that
millstone had been tied about.h is neck

Gertrude Baldwin died at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Armstrong, Saturday morning
ISovember 28. services were
held from the Chistian church Sunday
conducted by Elder LTttcrback. The
remains were interred at the Jourdon
burying ground, Jive miles west of
town.

City Marshal James lias been earn
ing his salary this week. Wednesday
Chas. Helm and Tom Laughlin were
locked up for being intoxicated. On
Thursday George Dillmon, a stranger
who has been around town for the past
week, thought the boys were probably
getting a little dry and took them
bottle of liquor. The marshal caught
him in the act and within a short time
he was looking through the bars. They
were arranged before Judge Foster
Thursday and fined as follows: Helm
$5 and costs, which he paid; Laughlin
$10 and costs, and in default of pay
ment was taken back to jail: Dillmon
was fined $50 and costs, and in default
of payment will be taken to the coun
ty jail at Plattsmouth today.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Alfred Gansemer left for Hallem,
Neb., last week, where he will visit for
a few weeks with relatives and friends

Mr. Fred Engclkameier met with a
painful accident last Tuesday. He was
letting a wagon out of the drive way
of a corn crib and the wagon got his
arm caught between a big cotton wood
tree and the wagon bed and cut a hole
in his arm. Dr. Gilmore was at once
called and dressed the wound

Mr. John Bock is putting up quite a
few new improvements on his place
tins fall, among them are a cattle shed,
cob house and wash house.

Mr. J. R. Cathcy and John Tickett
atttnded the funeral of the late Louis
Cole, at Murray, Thursday.

Otto and Louie Puis were Platts-
mouth visitors Friday.

Mr. Cameron, of Illinois, is visiting
at the home or J. U. Cathey this week.

Quite a number from this vicinity
attended the dance at Mynard Satur-
day night.

Quite a number of relatives were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred En- -
gelkameier Sunday; they were Mr. and
Mrs. William Puis and daughters, Ma--
ta and Annie, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Puis and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kraeger.

Among those that made a business
trip to Omaha Monday from this part
of the country were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Young. Mrs. Agnes Cathey and
Chas. Beodeker.

Miss Mata Puis visited;'at the home
or her sister, Mrs. Hild, Monday and
Tuesday.

Chas. Henen and Chas. Freise made
a business trip to Weeping Water last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoden left
Monday for Greenwood, Neb., where
the former's brother is very sick and
is not expected to live.

Murray.
Special Correspondence.

L. E. Stone, of Nehawka, passed
through here Monday niht with a car
load of cattle for the South Omaha
market.

M. A. Hall, formerly of Murray, but
now an employ of the B. & M. shops at
Plattsmouth, was calling on his many
friends here Tuesday. Major is the
same jovial fellow he always was.

James Rogers, of the Omaha Nation
al Bank, spent Sunday with Cashier
Stone.

Miss Isadora Hall and brothers, Bub
and Beadon, of Nehawka, spent Sun
day with the family of R. B. Stone.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity
have finished husking corn. The aver
age of the corn was 30 to 35 bushels to
the acre.

What was become of the Murray cor
respondent for the Union Ledger
Wake up.

Miss Carrie and Nellie Allison were
Omaha visitors last Saturday.

Miss Gussie Robb made her usual
trip to Nehawka and Murray last Fri
day, where she has several scholars
which she is giving instructions in
music.

For Sale!
Eight acres of land, U block west of

M. P. Depot; good five room house,
barn, wells and other improvements.
Plenty of fruit of all kinds. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address,

II. G. Stoll, Plattsmouth.

Hall's Cash Store
OInJOCIZ:!

I- -I W I ) VI ? IS.
1,000 joints of stow pipe, per joint 10c
500 dhows at 1, 15 and 20cts each
Wdl buckets 40cts each
Coal buckets at 25, 35 and 4 cents each
A Litfhtnintf Hread Knife at 25cts
Pocket Knives of all kinds, sizes and prices.
Lanterns at 20, 50, 75 and 00c ts
Hardware of all kinds.
One of the most complete line of Groceries in the city.
Friday and Saturday, Snar 20 pounds for $1.00

t
Do You

Men

IE

Up-t- o-

Date

If you are contemplating; jettin one call
on the old reliable tailor

Frank McEIroy,
examine his fine samples and leave youror-de- r

in time, and he will do the the rest.

CC0CVCCCOCOC0CCOC0OO0OCO0CCO5O

I Cheap Toilet

ISOAPlI
1 I
S is most always the cause of chop- -

0 ped hands and faces. Vou O
can prevent it by using X
good soap.

Woodbury's
is an Ideal Skin Soap

I 25c. j

x 63? 'Our line of Toilet Soaps in- - S
eludes both Foreign and Do--N

S inestic make. Prices to suit the 0
X purse: . g

5 to 55c Per Calc.

F. G. Frickc&CoA
8 8
Q Prcscri ption Pharmacists. C

in
WITH

the
busy joods for

every
Order Trade

you
orders.

All 5c handkerchiefs at 2c
" " " Mo

15c " " 1c
20c " "

Silks
(For the

Fancy Over pieces CQpl

Taffeta
usual price

Silk Velvet Over

Goods
Ladies' black and

Oxford gray, fleece 10
lined quality at..'

an

FALL Suit?

Always Lead
CORRECT

Want

the

Ik

Goods - Styles - Prices

Treatment Accommodations.

All 25c handkerchiefs at 121o" 35c " 17ic" 50c " 25c
We have hundreds of dozeps tocloie

out.

Ladles' black, full scam- - Ifln
les hose I U w

Ladies' golf gloves in plain and
fancy patterns at 50c, 3'Jc and...25c

. . .nflfnpy In All M F

colors at 50c, 35c and OJ

.98

.75

Infants' boots
at and. . .10

Tnfants knlt 25eacques at oOc, 3c and.

As we are aware of fast approaching holiday sea-

son we are very with our special that time.
We have preparation made to deal with our

Mail in a way that will be safisfactory to all
concerned.

Ladies' and Misses' Handkerchiefs

If want handkerchiefs at half price send In your mall

10c

&c

next 30 days)
Silks 100

jCnlldren s golf nr.White 27 in OQp! giOVes at ZOC
wide 59c now

Fine 200 QflJ
nttnl

pieces, former 11.50-now- .price . Children's all w olBlack Taffeta Silk 27 in. OQp! sweaters at ,

wide, former price 59c now
JLadUs' fanc outlne "a'nnelCream i atTeta silk 27 in. yc eowngi worth LW)

niue, usual jjrit 1 . UW, ... -

Mall Orders must be sent at,Ldj"' " wol combinat on
once. Satisfaction euaranteed. "IS worth 08

Furnishing
plain

heavy .9P
hose, PJo

0'

plain

15c

Silk

now.

If you wish something- - you do not see advertised and
will kindly drop us a line explaining as near as possible the
article you wish we can fill your order and will guarantee
to please you the same as if buying your goods over the
counter.

We want your HOLIDAY MAIL
ORDERS.

: DflVQDECafJJEKID-- "
16th and Dodge Streets.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

and

it"".'..,'r,J'

QL1AHA


